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ITS KENN
byPatDiMaggio

The most hotly contested
primary in recent history
ended with a bang on Tues-
day wtien voters overwhelm-
ingly supported James Ken-
nedy in his bid for the
mayoral seat in Rahway. In
an almost two-to-one vote,
Kennedy and CoUncil-At
Large candidates James C.
Jones, Jr., Salvatore Mione
and Nancy Saliga defeated
incumbent Mayor Daniel L.
Martin and incumbent
Councilmcmbers Vincent
Addona, Walter McLeod
and James Cadigan in the
Primary Election.

.Mayor Martin and Ken-
nedy have been at logger-"
heads during their cam-
paigns trading accusations
and counter-accusations
about resource recovery, ad-
ministrative salaries and es-
calating taxes. Martin could
not be reached Tuesday
night for comment on his
loss in the primary or for
questions about bis future
plans.

: James Kennedy, who
owns and operates Kennedy
Jewelers on St. Georges
Ayenue, won all of Railway's
six wards witha total of 2^59
votes. Couricil-At:Large
candidate James Jones, Jr.,
who manages the family
owned Jones Funeral Home
in Rahway, garnered 2̂ 396
votes, Salvatore Mione, who
is employed by Dean Witter
Trust Company, received

2,298 votes and Nancy
Saliga, president of the Rah-
way Woman's Club and a
real estate broker, totaled
2^31 votes.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
who is completing his 20th
year in office, totaled 1,410
votes. Council President
Vincent Addona garnered
1,383 votes, Councilman
Walter McLeod received
1,472 votes and Councilman
James Cadigan drew 1,382
votes.

^Tonight was a great vic-
tory in unifying the Demo-
cratic Party," said Kennedy
in a prepared celebratory
statement. "Rahway has to
acknowledge the accom-
plishments of Mayor Martin
and his administration for

the past 20 years. Now, we
move forward with a new

vision for Rahway. Under
Senator Bradley"s leader-
ship in the Democratic
Party, we will again be focus-

City sponsors
free 'G.A.' trip

The City of Rahway,
.through,...its NJ. . "Clean
Communities" grant, is
sponsoring a free day trip to'
Great Adventure on Tues-
day, June 19. That includes
transportation, admission to

Experts to discuss
incineration alternatives
Qn. Tuesday, May 22, the

Concerned Citizens For The
Environment will sponsor an
educational forum on mass-
burn garbage incineration
and its effects. Alternative
methods for dealing with the
garbage stream, such as
waste reduction, recycling
and large scale composting,
will be discussed.

The forum will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the John F. Ken-
,nedy Community Center in
Rahway. Mark Lohbauer,
former Recycling Coor-
dinator for Pennsauken and
Trina Paulus, President of
the Cornucopia Network of

N J. will speak on incinera-
tion and composting and
their various advantages and
disadvantages.

As Governor Florio's
four-month pause on in-
cineration continues, this
forum will provide an excel-
lent opportunity to gather
some information on impor-
tant environmental ques-
tions that .must be decided
soon if we are to preserve a
healthy w.orld for our
children and grandchildren.

The JFK Center is located
at 796 E. Hazelwood Avenue
in Rahway.

tfie park and a snack-pack
for all children who par-
ticipated in any of the'eity-
sponsored Earth Day
Clean-up programs.

The bus will depart from
the.City Hall parking lot at
8 a.m. and will return at 4
p.m. Parents who wish to
accomp'any their children
may do so at a special price
of $7.50 per person.

Any person or group in-
terested in or requiring addi-
tional information should
call the Mayor's office at
381-8000.

Rahway Library

summer hours

The Library will be on
Summer hours from Thurs-
day, June 14 through Satur-
day, September 1. Summer
hours are: Adult Depart-
ment—Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Wednesday and Fri-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; clos-
ed Saturday; Children's
Department—Monday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.; closed Saturday.

Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
to cease ocean dumping of sludge

6-Year-old dewatering facility finally to be used
. Richard P. Tokarski, ex-

.ecutive director of the

.Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority (RVSA), an-
nounced on May 24 that
•tjie Authority will soon
become the 1st N.J. sew-
erage authority currently
disposing its sludge in the
-ocean to initiate a land-
based sludge disposal sys-
tem. Six authorities in the
state, including RVSA, are
required to cease all ocean
dumping of sludge by
March 17, 1991.

• "RVSA has entered into
agreement with ENVIRO-
GRO, a sludge manage-
ment firm based in Mary-
land, to remove the RVSA
sludge and sell it for reuse,"
Tokarski said. "RVSA will
dewater the sludge onsite
before its removal."

This treatment process
will allow the Authority's
onsite dewatering facility to
be used for the first time
since iis construction in
1984. The $7.4 million fa-
cility, financed largely by
state and federal funds, was
intended to be used as an
alternative to ocean dump-
ing, but changes in New
Jersey's landfill and in-
cineration policies pre-
vented its use until now.

"Projections call for us to
begin reducing our ocean
dumping by 15 wet tons of
sludge per week," said
Tokarski. "By July 1, that
number should increase to
150 wet tons per week, and
should be at 315 wet tons
per week by October 1,
1990. With this schedule,
we will cease all ocean dum-
ping by March 17, 1991."

Future plans call for mo-
dification of the dewatering
plant to allow {he addition
of lime and other materials
to the sludge after it is
dewatered. This will enlarge
the market potential for the
treated sludge product,
since lime-stabilized and
chemically-fixed sludge pro-
ducts can be used both in
landfills and as cover ma-
terial in land reclamation.

RVSA's treatment facili-
ties service over 250,000
residents, as well as over
3,500 industrial and com
mercial customers. Member
municipalities are Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Kcnil-
worth, Rahway, Rosclle
Park, Springfield, Westfield,
and Woodbridge. The
facilities also serve Win-
field, Mountainside, and
parts of Scotch Plains.

ing upon the critical issue of
stabilizing municipal prop-
erty taxes.

"Rahway needs to
develop a cogent, long-term
development plan to attract
quality, clean ratables to sta-
bilize tie City's property tax
base. With a unified Demo-
cratic Party, we hope to
achieve broad support for
these goals and objectives in
the coming months to move
Rahway forward into the
next decade.

"We have so much
gratitude for the many
hundreds of volunteers who
have helped to make this vic-
tory possible. I especially
want to thank my wife and
my family for being so sup-
portive during this hectic
campaign season."

Early Ward totals were as
follow. Ward 1 - Martin,
201; Kennedy, 402; Ward 2
— Martin, 214; Kennedy,
358; Ward 3 - Martin, 261;
Kennedy, 527; Ward 4 -

Rahway's Moran gets
degree from PA college

The sounds of kettle
•drumvapplause- and a fay
sniffles from some parents in
the crowd filled the Kline
Center at Dickinson College
in Carlisle PA as the 510
membersof the Classof 1990
took center stage to receive

their diplomas. Among
those graduating tfas "Dar-
ren A. Moran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur W.T.
Moran of Plymouth Drive.
Darren received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Political
Science.

Martin, 233; Kennedy, 420;
Ward 5 - Martin, 236; Ken-
nedy, 367; Ward 6 - Martin,
245; Kennedy, 462.

On the County level, Rah-
way residents selected Frank
D*Errico, Dennis F. Puka-
vich and John M. Solomon as
their choice for Members of
the Board of Chosen Free-
holders.

Senator Bill Bradley drew
a total of 1,602 votes in the
City and Congressman Ber-
nard Dwyer garnered1:
votes.

On the Republican ticket,
former Councilman and
Freeholder James Fulcomer
drew a total of 475 votes for
mayor. Running mates for
Council-At-Large seats Aim
Rooney, Thomas Cusmano
and Richard Lmdemann to-
taled 457 votes, 446 votes
and 446 votes, respectively.
Republican candidates for
the Board of Chosen Free-
holders Alan M. Augustine,
Linda Lee Kelly and Louis
Santagata garnered 431
votes, 444 votes and 422
votes, respectively, in local
results.

Christine Todd Whitman,
seeking election to the
Senate, drew 223 votes and
Paul Danielczyk, seeking
election to the House of
Representatives totaled 414
votes.

In neighboring Linden,
John T. Gregorio trounced
incumbent Paul Werk-
meister by about the same
margin as that by which Ken-
nedy defeated Martin in
Rahway for the Dem
mayoral nod.

J. Keuedy

Next target date: Nov. 6! \

Former Purolator property to be
occupied by decorative furniture maker

'Andre Originals' has $tmilIionihv^$Win site ":

byPatDiMaggio
The former Purolator

property located at 970 New
Brunswick Avenue (Jet. E.

Hazelwood) in Rahway is
undergoing major renova-
tions in preparation for a
new tenant, announced

Two from Rahway to visit Soviet Union
Bentley, Finer to participate in 'People-to-People Friendship Caravan'
by Pat DiMaggjo

Two Rahway students will
be travelling to the Soviet
Union this summer as stu-
dent ambassadors. Kathleen
Bentley and Gregory J.
Finer. Jr. have been selected
to participate in the People-
to-People Friendship Cara-
van.

The program, begun by
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower in 1956, will allow the
students to spend three
weeks in the Soviet Union
learning about a new culture
and strengthening the bonds
of friendship between the
two countries- The Interna-
tional Student Ambassador
Institute, an advisory board
of educators and adminis-

trators of national reputa-
tion, oversees the program.

Students learn firsthand
about the government,
economy, history and cul-
ture of each nation through
special briefings, Geld visits
and meetings with overseas
officials. The program also
offers short homestays
which allow the students to
meet the hosts on a personal
leveL They are able to learn
about the customs and life-
styles of the families in the
country they visit.

Students are carefully
screened and must qualify
on the basis of good charac-
ter, an interest in interna-
tional understanding and a
desire to represent their

school, community and
country as student ambas-
sadors. Personal develop-
ment is an important part of
the program.

Student ambassadors ex-
ercise leadership, practice
teamwork and planning,
make new friends and in-
crease their understanding
of the differences and
similarities among all
peoples. The ambassadors
will be visiting the cities of
Moscow, Minsk, Vitebsk,
Smolensk and Rabuchi.

Kathleen Bentley, a life-
long resident of Ranway, is a
15-year-old honor student at
Union Catholic Regional
High School. She is a mem-

NEXT STOP, WASHINGTON... Then If s on to me Soviet Union for Gregory J , Finer. Jr. and
Kathleen Bentley, seen here with Mayor Martin who has lust presented them with resolutions
of support from the city. The two students win be ambassadors of good wfll on a •People-to-
People Friendship Caravan."

ber of the Rahway Girl
Scouts and is a volunteer at
Rahway Hospital and the
Rahway Geriatric Center.

A graduate of St. Mary's
Grammar School, Bentley
received the Presidential
Academic Fitness Award, is
listed in Who's Who in
American Education and
received the Girl Scout Sil-
ver Award. At Union
Catholic Regional High, she
is involved with the Service
dub, the Literary Magazine
and Black History Club. She
is also'employed at St.
Mary's Day Care Center.

Gregory J. finer, Jr. is a
senior honor student at Rah-
way High School. He is listed
in Who's Who Among
American High School Stu-
dents and is a member of the
Student Government As-
sociation. Finer has been a
member of the swim team
for four years and par-
ticipated in the NJ. State
Finals for the Distributive
Educational Clubs of
America.

A member of the Rahway
High School Spanish Club,
Yearbook Committee and
Prom Committee, Finer has
also participated on the
Drug-Free Community
Committee and is a cadet
with the Rahway Fast Aid
Squad. He win attend Mon-
mouth College in the fall of
1990 with communications
as his major.

Both Bentley and Finer
win be available to speak to

periencet after the trip.
Bentley will also be accept-
ing sponsors for her trip and
those interested in con-
tributing financial aid can
reach her at 381-8827.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin at a
news conference held last
week. The 13-acre property,
vacant for six years, is in the
process of being purchased
by a Linden niqn^fi^iiii^i,

Original Arts Manufac-
turing Corporation, trading
as Andre Original Manufac-
turing Company, is the con-
tracted purchaser of the
former automotive parts
plant and *̂< already sunk
close to $1 million into it for
repairs and renovations in
preparation for occupation
in September. The company
will create between 75 to 80
new jobs and wiQ serve as the
anchor tenant of the 300,000
square foot building.

Andre specializes in
decorative furniture includ-
ing coffee tables, mirrors
and tea wagons made of
wood, brass or steel "Andre
will occupy 120,000 square
feet and will lease the
renaming space for manu-
facturing purposes ranging
in size from 10,000 to 100,000
square feet," said the mayor.

The site, is currently un-
dergoing an ECRA (En-
vironmental Clean-op
Responsibility Act) clean-
up at Purolator's expense.
Andre has already received
sub-division approval from
Rahway's Planning Board
and has begun renovating
the site for future occupan-
cy.

Renovations and repairs
include new roofing, interior
demolition to create small
offices and cubicles, the
removal of some window
sections, repaying of the
parking area and new shrub-
bery.

"This is another major
step for Rahway," said
Mayor Martin. Tnis plant
has been idle lor s n yean
and it was a difficult piece of
real estate to handle. The
sale sets vp aa ideal situa-
tion, with one owner and ao

The | y p t y
located in Linden, was
fanned 35 yean aga"We
Crwd a want reception «•

M l B By ;
priadpilofttofkm'>Work-

ing with City officials was
very agreeable. It was a
pleasure to work with the

The company has applied
to the Rconnmir Develop-
ment Authority for funding
of major renovations. "We
arc users, not speculators,"
continued Blitz. "We plan to
invest our money into the
project and become part of
the town. We will be selec-
tive of who we rent to and in
the uses of the building."

Blitz said a fully occupied
building will create from 300
to 500 new jobs.

Leo Kaplowity, an attor-
ney representing the Blitz
famuy, said the site was ideal
for manufacturing. "Rah-
way's administration is con-
ducive for new industry,'* he
noted, "and we will be a
boost to Rahway's econ-
omy."

Mrs. Jeanette Blitz also
cited Rahway's proximity to
both New York and Phila-
delphia. "Yon have the best
of both worlds and the ad-
vantage of a good labor
pool"

The principals of the firm
refused to disclose the pur-
chase price of the property,
saying only "multi-minions."
They expect to occupy
120,000 square feet as the
anchor tenant in the next two
months. Renovations to the
remaining 180,000 square
feet w21 be completed in 18
months.

(Picture on back page.)

Railway's Crowtof
Is honor fjrad

MaryCathrin Crowiey of
Rahway graduated magna
cna lande from CaldweB
College, receiving her
Bachelor of Aits degree a*
Sociology at the Cohcfc's

5

o»May]Q.Ja»
. « o r « r r a p ^

dent for CBS New*, fc- -5a


